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Tommy Lane, who played a villain in the James Bond film Live and Let Die, has died aged 83. His
daughter Kamala confirmed that he died in Florida after suffering with chronic obstructive pulmonary ...
Tommy Lane death: James Bond actor dies aged 83
Three people were arrested over the weekend following a drug overdose death in Albemarle, according
to local authorities.
Three people arrested following drug overdose death
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Jefferson County Sheriff's Office confirmed sexual assault suspect Peter Robert Dettmer, 69, was
successfully extradited from Ecuador last week. Katie Johnston reports.
Peter Dettmer Extradited From Ecuador, Held on $1M Bond, Faces 126 Sexual Assault Charges
A Columbus man is being held on a $1 million bond after being arrested in connection with the death of
his son. Investigators said the boy died from fentanyl exposure. Officers ...
Police: Columbus man held on $1M bond in son’s fentanyl-related death
Terry Bellini Barlow is charged with murder and aggravated assault-family violence in the death of
Ashley Barlow. He's been in custody since Oct. 23.
Bond lowered for Beaumont man accused of murdering wife
To honour the legacy of Stephen Sondheim we should invest properly in nurturing and developing new
voices in British musical theatre, says editor Alistair Smith ...
Stephen Sondheim’s death underlines the bond between the West End and Broadway
Authorities are searching for a man they say was involved in the death of a woman who was found shot
inside her home in Spring. The Harris County Sheriff's Office said they are searching for ...
Man wanted in shooting death of woman in Spring home was out on bond, records show
Investigators learned the victim, 50-year-old Stephen Long, was leaving the Blu Night Club at around 2
a.m. and got into an argument with someone in the parking lot.
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Suspect arrested in man's death outside west Wichita bar
A woman is facing felony DUI charges in connection to a deadly weekend crash in Darlington
County.Master Trooper Brian Lee with the South Carolina Highway Patrol identified the suspect as
Donna J.
Woman accused in deadly drunk driving crash in Pee Dee released on bond
Samarial Dubose, 30, has been extradited back to the Jail after being arrested in Connecticut. Police say
Dubose and the 12-year-old's father, Jason Godleski, 33, both played a role in the child's ...
Woman denied bond in case of child's death
A judge Tuesday said he will take under advisement a request to reduce the $1 million cash bond of two
16-year-olds charged in the death of a Fairfield Spanish teacher earlier this month.District ...
Judge to issue written rulings on bond reduction requests for teens charged in Fairfield teacher’s death
Three men were arrested in connection to the September death of a man at a Forrest County adult care
facility. Forrest County deputies and agents with the ...
Three arrested after death of man at Forrest County adult care facility
Dylan Castimore was arrested and accused of brutally killing his newborn baby, who police say sustained
“very extensive injuries that would shock most people.” ...
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Father Beat 8-Week-Old Son to Death, Left Victim with Fractured Skull and Other Injuries That
‘Would Shock Most People’: Police
Each of the teenagers is charged with counts of first-degree murder and conspiracy to commit a forcible
felony in Nohema Graber's Nov. 2 death.
As Fairfield teens accused in teacher's death seek lower bail, prosecutor suggests it be doubled
Five officers in Henry County are out on bond after turning themselves in on murder charges. All of
them posted a $100,000 bond on Monday. Two are police officers for the county, while the other three
...
Accused officers out on bond after being charged in man's 2019 death
A judge set bond for a Berkeley County gun store charged in the shooting death of an employee he told
deputies he intended to “prank” with a BB gun.
Judge sets bond for gun store owner charged in employee’s shooting death
A judge ruled no bond for one of two men accused in the strangling death of Cassidy Rainwater in
Dallas County. James Phelps appeared in John C. Porter’s courtroom Friday. The Dallas County
prosecutor ...
Judge rules against bond for James Phelps, accused in death of Cassidy Rainwater
In a breakdown of Bond films for The Oscar's A.frame, Connery's third outing as 007, 1964's
"Goldfinger," was described as "the quintessential Bond film." Perhaps more than any other, it is that ...
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